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of the Jitior senator- -itrusytoa Mfao
a Vain Appeal-Kesater Irsorthe-d

NA It "P'romnrlm nt (iold l)(uui-

[Special to The News and Courier.]
Washington, October 21.-Se1,a-

tor MlcLaurin's inflence with P'res-
ident Roosevelt. was strikingly il.
strated toda, by th oappointmentof Gleorgo Ri. .Koostor, oditor of the

Columbia Record, to the vacant col-
' lectorship of internal revenue for the

district of South Carolina.
Mr. Kooster's name has beenl ui-

dor consideration over sinco the
turning down of Leuma Blalock,
but his friends have managed to

4 keep his name out of the newspapers
for fear that the plans for his elec-
tion might not work out success-
fully.

It was not expected that an ap.
pointment wonId 1)o made for it woek
or more, or at least, that. is what Sen

kt',ator McLaurin stated after his in.
terview with President Rtoosevelt.
Saturday last.
The Senator, while declining to

give the name of the wiinnr, do-
clared that when the appointiueit
was oticially announced it would he
a great surprise to all concerned,
especially in South Carolina.
Just what induced1 resident UoosE-

volt to bestow the appoint.mentt upon
Mr. Koester just prior to his (o-

parture for Yale College, this after-
noon, is not explati. " d at I ho Vbite
House. His attention might have
been drawn to the South Carolina
situation by the appet)rance at the
White House of one of the applicants
for the collectorship.--Ellery M.

i ayton. He had a brief interview
with the Presidont this morning and
it was evident that he received little
encouragement so fur as his personal

' claim was concernl . Mr. Bray ton
has been an applicant for almost
every .Federal oflice in South Caro-
lina since he was displaced from the
Republican national coiiiittee by
the late E. A. Webster.

It is believed that. a howl of in-
dignati nn will go up from all di-
reetions over the appointment of
Editor Koester because of his close
personal friendship f>r Senator Mc
Laurin. The friends of Mr. Bray
ton, who so confidently predicte(d his
appointment a few days ago, now
realize that it was imprudent to
make his claim so strong. After Dr.
Clayton's interview with thie Presi
dent his prospects seemed to Ian
gnish and Mr. KCoester's iinme, which
was mentioned thle 5amedOcay D)r.
Clayton waus suggested, b)ecameic the
dark horse.

ANOTHTER AccOUNT.

Washington, October 21.-The
resident today app)ointedl George
,Koester collector of internal rev

enue for the district of South Catro
linai to succeed E. A. WVebster, de-

~A ceaBed. The appointment wvas an-

*nounced shortly before the departure
Jf the President for New IInven
his aft;ernoon. When the aippoinit
ient the following statement was
issued:

"eMr. Koester is a prominent Gold
Dmocrat, atnd has been recomn-
mended for the position by at large
~umber of influentiial businers mon

~nd representattive citizonms, inot orily
South Carolina, but of North

*a and elsewhere."

Catroli- intment of Mr. Koester
The a* .* ontroversy wvhich he-

terminates a~ sovelt's atccession
gan upon Mr. i'- ws in con

to the Presidency.- m n n

nDection with this atppoirii to a

tha1t of E!x Governor Jones at
Federal Jutdgesihip in Alabamai t;,

' the President announced that h1W
policy in regard to soultheni appoinit
ients would be to inamle suitab)le
Rlepublicans if they could be found,
and if not to appomfl )cflct.
Mr. Blalock, who haa been bong ide"
titled with the Repubhlicani party in
South CaroliaaI, at first wats nder
stood to br slated for this positidi"
but the President later deien
to appoint him. Sub)seqf0freYsent
ator McLaurin), whom hIn siel

- nL'U I Illt) IIIut(d ', mig
gested the l namo of Mr. Koester,
who IS kIlowi in the State as nll in.
dependent Democrat. '1'he Presi
dont setlt for M.r. Kooster and had a

porsonol interview with him last
Saturday vening. Mr. Koostor is
still in tho city.
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1118 'OaICE

(The State, 23d.]
There has Ieenl at great deal of

talk lately about the olice of col
lector of internal revenue. The poo-
plo generally are not aware of the
inportance of this ollice, 1)ecalse a

regular or Bryan Democrat was not,
regarded as available for it, and in
these practical days an ollico does
not tempt much notice when it IS so

far removed from roach. In addi-
tion to tho splendid salary, and to
the power it gives the incumtbent,
the oflice is a very important one.

All the revenue or tax paid out of
this State to the national govern-
montt passes through this otlico, and
the revenue collector is in other
words the tax collector of the federal
government.. The ollico Hhoutld re

(1uirt the services of experieuced
mten, who are acquainted with the
revenuo laws in their fre(Ient
chlingos. 'Ihis ollice collects rev-

01ne of all kinds-not merely upon
distilleries and tobacco factories as

is soletillne's supposed.-
The salary of t he revenue collec-

tor is $+3,500 p0r allltllIn. lin addi-
t,ion1 h 8is allowed Comrnission, not to
Hxcee(d $1,000 in the aggregate. On
account of the buildig of a big dis-
tillery near Columbia, the salary and
fees of the office will hencoforth
make it "panl out" the limit, $4,500
a year. The Governor of the State
and the supreme court justicos get.
but $3,500, and congressmon with
their heavy expenses get but $5,000.

In addition to this good "plum"
in the way of pay, the ollice is one of
influence and of direct power. The
revenuo collector hats the right to
appoint not less than -10 clerks and
leputies, whose salaries will average
tbout $1,000.

In the ollico in Columbia, Mr.
(Ieorgo 1L Huggins is chief deputy.
l'ho other deputies are Capt. J. L.
Little and Mr. L. M. Fouche. There
is one oflice clerk, Rev. J. H. John-
on, colored. The stenographer is
Riss Y.ungblood.
There are three division deputies

located in different parts of the
State; A. C. Morrick of Greenville;
1. 1H1. D)eas of D)arl ingtoni, aind J.
II. .Ford hami of Orangeburg. D)ens

being the chirmnan or t,be Itopiubli-
am execut ive couinijttee.
T'here are three ganigers ani store-

keepers appoinuted( by tile colletor.
[t is the duty of the gangers to test
the alcoholic spirits dlistillod in this
State. Mr. A. 8. Trumbo is the

ganger at the State dispensary, and
i negro, WV. E. Boykin, is thme ganger
at tihe Richiland dlistillery. This is a
verTy responsible anid v'ery exacting

position requiring difficult nmathe'-
naticail calculations. J1. H. Dennis
>f Newberry is the othler ganger.
I'he storekeepers and gangers are
paid b- the (lay. There are in thle
itate abiout 25 dlistilleries having
licenses from the federal govern.
ilent. Each one has a gauger anid

storekeepor su pplied1 b)y tihe govern -

nent and1 appoinlted1 by the revenne
~ollector. The largest, distillery in
hle St.ate is in Columbia, the next
argoat at Camden.
'The revenue collector is also cuis-

oil ian of thle governmnt property
ni Columbia and is responisib)le for

thme cond(itioni of the posto)llico build-
1mg. All ini all thiisa5 miost.lucrait.ive
po)sitioni, and1( there is reason for it, to
be so much11 talked of.

PREl .II)ENTii )5IOsV1i,T If% ICillRiNO

iVook e Wasigton. ~ilwoorsiny.l

Now-,Invn,Oct. 21 .-resident
Roosevlt.- l orlt waishingtoni t.his

afternoonl \will be bere tomorrow.
He and b a daughter, Miss Alice
R~oosevelt, 11 (line with Booker TI.
W~ashin1gt.onl on Wednesday at aba
qrnot given by President Hadley.

HiU UNUItt THE CULLAK,
TOI'l(Ol T)4,It A1'1'(INTMt1:NT1 Fx-

I 1Ci4CEPUuLICANS.

.lorno Ien 1)PCIttro theay 44tinot (let Ft titlr
1)aal-Rie-pl,leIt-mo Oese-ranly naro lIt-tt

Plot Ovrr th. Iefe,itt cf ono
oft tlionIett11eu In

their 1uNrty.

News and Courier, 23I1.]
None of tho lROpublican politicians

in Charleston would tiscusi the Koes-
ter appointmen t. yesterday. They
wtoro dtllfoulnthdl when they roadt in
the News and Courier that the dark
horse had wot in the scamper r the
collectorship. The general opinion
seeme(1 to bn thatt Seonator McLiaurin
hadl not, holpod his causeo materially
by having Mr. cestor name over

I)r. Clayton and a bunch of other
willing candidtes, who represented
sonething to the Iepublican party.
The old linters howled against. Presi
dent loosovolt, clrlln:ing that he was

nlotIa party 1an. They made the
poilt that all party m1on had hoon
igtored himpiy to give Senator Mc-
Laurin an opportunity to get a soft
j,tb for his personal friend. Just
what Mr. Kooster wats expected to
do for the now organization in this
State, was a mystery to local politi-
ciansH and nothing has stirred them
iore since the wave in the unsettled
pol itictl son1 began to rage.

Capt. John (. Capers, the United
States district attorney, who was ap-
poiutod to otlice ats a former Gold
)t'mnoerat, roturned to the city yes-

torday. He declined to discuss the
appointmIet and1 tIhis wa ita sonree
of regret to the old liners, who be-
Iieved (apt. Capers would disap-
prove of it. Why he should have
mad any complaint was more than
ihe average man could explain, but
in their grief and bittorness the old
liners are looking to any leader to
shake the red flag. Friends of Major
Jones, of Blacksburg, will be hoard
from hereafter, as they are particu-
larly hot in their talk. According to
the common report Major Jones
called on ho President last week
and was given to understand that the
tppoilntlent would not, be announced
for t i days. In the meantime Ma-
jor Jtuets ability was to be weighed.
Before the limit of probation had ex-

pired Mr. Koester was called in and
given the wreath.
A story in connection with Major

Jonos is being told hero. It must be
remembered that he has boenia star
Republicat, (.auli(late for years. His
political opponents say he was will-
ing to take any old Government job,
provided it was fat and( easy. Whleni
the Spanish war opened lie wvas on-
elorse'd for a commuiission anud many
leaidinig lttpubtlicanis in the East sup-
p)orted him. R~ecently Mtlajor Jones
entered thle field as a candidate for
the oftice of collector of internal reve-
nue. Ho went to WVashington, saw
Senator McLaurin and sought an in-
trodnetion to tihe President. Major
.JonoR told a Charleston mant the
other (lay that Senator McLiaurin
had1( tried to sidotrack hinm andl
wvantedl to shirk the task of pre
senting hiim at the White Louse.
Finally, it. is said, the junior senator
informed Major Jones that he wVold(
accompany him to the WVhitoe H-ouse,
b)ut it would he wvith the understand-
ig thant politics should( niot be dis-
cussed. Major Jones replied thait
hie would talk as much as he pleased
atnd after he got in the p)r('[i.ent's
oflice lhe hammered away, told the
story of his past life and asked the
president t.o give him Mr-. We-bsterm's
old job. Thue upshot of the confer--
enice was thle p)romise from the presi-
donit that the appointment wvoido niot
boe made fe-r ton days. And this is
why the Jones8olement is mad1(.

T1he Chiarlest on Republicans said
yesterday that they could niot see
how Mr. Koester hadto been appointed
over Dr. Clayton, a man who is weoll
known and( honored by his party.
They called to muinid the fa'-t t.hat he
had given the best years or his life
to the uphnilding of the pairty, but
the fact wats rnot menitioned thait the
best, years of his political life had
been spent in federal oflice. After
he called ont Presidlent lIoosevelt D)r.
Clayton wass left to believe that he
wo'uldt certainily be atppointed, but as
the matte was (d(1avna any trtar

day his friends began to think that a
dark horse had gotten into the field
and Dr. Clayton's chancos weakon1ed.
Even in the event of his failure to
land the leaders here thought that
nll out, and out Hepublican would
get the oflico.

"The appointment of Mr. Koester
will not do Sonetor .MoLaurin any
good in this State," said a well in-
formed member of the old line fac-
tion yostordiay. Mr. Ko0stor wias
able to connect with the $2,500 office
becallSe he was a friend of Senator
Mcbaurin, but he will not be able to
swoop one hundred votes into the
now organization. Ho does not
represent anything. lie is a man

of ability and can hold the officewithout trouble, but if the junior
senator is looking for material which
will be of assistance to him later on

he certainly made a bad break in this
last appointment. He has hurt him-
self with the old line Republicans
and he has not strengthened himself
with his now followers by giving his
Columbia friend the job. There ar'
other men who have joined the now

party who are able to carry influence
into it, but they were unfortunate in
not having boosted MeJaurin at the
pr(per time. Kooster will be known
hereafter as a star in the political
firmament. He certainly had the
cards stacked on the boys. There is
one thming to his credit and that
is his determination and willing-
ness to stick to a friend who is
a friend. He has openly support.
od McLaurin for soei years and now
lie has reaped h;s rewara."

Dr. Clayton had not returned to
the city yesterday and there waf no
one here to speak for him about the
aIppointment. It is understood that
he is sore about the throw-down,
which was almost as severe as the
dumping of Bl3alock. The Republi-
cans admit, however, that the politi-eal situation in this State has had
more mysterious shifts within the
past year than at any other time
Iince the war.

4MiASMIN (rZ7.Z c'ONFESICS ills

SINS.

4t hisu, i queti , lie Is Visited by Cathollc
Prient of lits Own Natlonality-Will

ltonounce AmaurchlIn

Auburn, N. Y., October 22.-Leon
[. Czolgosz, the assassin of Presi-
tent McKinley, who is awaiting elec-
rocution in the prison here during
he week commencing next Monday,
lully realizing that his death is now
: question of a few days, has asked
for spiritual consolation and this af.
~ernoon received a visit from Rev. TV.
Szadlinski, a Polish priest of the Ro-
nan Catholic church.
Czolgosz's request for a priest of

uis own nationality was made known
so Warden Mead in the morning.
lI'ather Szadinski, who is p)astor of

St. Stanislaus church, R-chiester, was
n this city attending the forty hours'1
levotion of St. Alphonsus church
mid was asked to visit the prisoner.
is afternoon he went to the prison

md1( remained there about an hour.
Upon leaving lie was seon by a rep-
rosentative of the Associated Press

>ut refused to be interviewved.
Father Szadirnski left for Rtoches-

~er this evening, lie declined to say
f lhe would return to Auburn on or
efore next Monday. It is learned1
hbat Czolgosz was baptised in the
Oatholoic church but never received
uis first communion nor was conl-
Firmed in that church.

Hoe renonnced the Catholic church
when lbe embraced anarchy, and it is
maid he will make a formal statement

)ofore his electrocution thiat lie now
renounces anarchism.
Warden Mend and Supori ntendtenit

Dolhrns at their co[nferenco in Albany
yesterday arranged all the details
and fixed upon those to be invited to
witness the execution. 'JThe law re-
[luires that invitations be sent out
three day s b)efore the (late of execu-
Lion andi' the law will be lived up to
im the present instance.

Mihl-y'e Ol,nill Vict.ory.

[ Atlanta .Journal.]
It has taken Admiral Schley a

trifle longer to whip the American
navy than it did to whip the Spanish,
but the iob is equnally well donme.

State Calididates Increase,
ANOTIEIRi(lEtHKNVIIaIa: '.1 IN Ici'Itrts-
H H ) lu IIc K T NI' I 1, N IO I 'II.

It preon ttt ive".1 I 11on,.tN eit in Ani n t -ii.m
film ( eili1t'y fo.r 1.1vit.11141.1 (1..
vrnlor---Kv-onret of lila 1.'1(-

[(roonvillo Nown, 22nd.
'1Tho prosp octs areo tlhat 1. (oIivillowill havo bor shiaro of candidates in

to Stato camnpatigin noxt year. iM. F.Annul' candidacy for governor has

11roady boont annout)CIUed anld tho
littost addition to t ho lint i8 J. Tl'hornan
Austin who will 1)o inl tho race for
loiutonant governor.

It is also raluor(d that (tolon(l1 J.
Boyd will ontor tho raco for a(jn-

ant gonoral.
'Tho roport Iait boon circulittod for

iovoril days that. Mr. Aunt iii would
run for liotiteitaid govornor and a
)o\vs roportor yostordtay callcd upmt
11r. Au:tin who dl(clarul thaitt ho

NOl most )osilivoly 1w in th raco.
It will 1) roomul)'rol I hat. C:olonol

Anstin Contolitteo running for the%
position in tholas't caml)paigt1, but. tho

--ondition of hiis hoalth p)rovontedI himn
fromn doing so.

Colonol Aunt in's hoaltl at prim(htt,
llowevor, is in H1lond(id condition an(d

10 will ontor tho ritc to winl. I14
Rha long beun iII public liffe and his

.areor has boont very succesful.
Mr. Austin wias fitirst olectd( to tho

leginlitiro to o1)rErsont (;rounvillo
iounty in tho year IS7 i. 1Io se rvod

inmtil 1880, throo Huccossivo teormn.
In ISSs he was olected to tho 8imtat0.

1Is noxt public ollieo was that. of
rogiitor of mosno convoyianco to which
1o was olct(1 in 181)2 andl servu<l
for four years.

Whilo holding tho position of
lostne Convoyanco, Mr. Aust.in was

Ilocted to tho co1nstitutional conven.
ion in I15. Ho wasH agaill olected
o th(, loginlaturo in 1)00. During
11i8 first throo terms in tho logitlature
Colono: Austin wias a nonhr of tho
olinitteo on engrossod hills, i part

f the tine chairman of the colutt
.00. Iii the Constit utional oivolit.ion
1o wits chairman of tho collittoo on

ountios and county governmont..
Colonel Austin is well known

hroughout the count' and has nt

noroun frionds t hroughout tho Stato.

sOMI4 PLAIN TALK.

iov. Mcle"%4ne"y (IIvIK Opin11on, of Ih4
Uinning I1u1i1ient.,

Many have )e bo11ard in the last.
ow days to freely oxpress their di-
ipproval of the course of Presidont

Roosovolt ini invitingL Booker T1. Wash

nlgtonl to dino wvithi himt at hais famnily
.abtle. Satturdiay at th requent (If
,he corresp)ondnlt of a NOW York

lowspaper0 Gov. McSwooneoy express8
1(d his1 views of t.1o iuciden1t. 118 fol-

ows:

"ln Sont ht Carolinau no0 1m1n wVould(
>O respec0ted who alilowed a nogro to

>ccupIy at sont itt is dintinlg table,
with 1118 family. I do not thitk thtat
his actiont reflects any credhit, upon
Lresident Iloosevolt or Ihin judg

nonrt. I have neover road aniyt.hing
n may lifo thait mad1(e m10 fool so

"'The sothern people~ ar ow andYitt~
InIVO b)o0n the friends of thne utegro
ac0 1and( onpecially of 81101 31101 as8

Bookor TI. WVashington, but1 tey do
iot appjroIvA and1 cannot1(II aifford to
'ecogniz/o soc!ial equal11ity3.

"'I have a finll appl)Irecition of the0
pork of HMo'r TI. Washlingl.on, but1

1. doos th ntegro) raco~ hairm to get
110 impress0)*ion thIat they) cani Hsecuro
m1101 social recogit i.on a'i Wiashing-
on did at. the handsn of th. presi

"Fromt all that I cant u1antdrtad

Was8hingt.on htiself (1oe8 not apprJ)ovo

>f 8such tings and1( lh is con1st antlIy
llmphiinig the pointt that his raco

should ntot be amtbitions for socili
xjquality but that it should( work and
1so the 'tout hbruish and1( batthtub.'

"I (do niot [pret.'nd to say t hat,
P~residentt RtoonsovoIt d1(idot harvo a

perfect right to invito Booker T1.

Washington to Hit, at htin family abde,
asR I unIderstanId htO did, but11 hero inl

bl,h sonth where we have to (d0al

with the negro race Much thintg would

have promp)tly brought dlown the in-

(ignattin of the best citizens and
wonld not he tolnrated.

"AHi(lo iroin tho tImp1oriry talk
that te iieident will provoke I am
afraid that it will Imaoke the iegro
population got the notion m oro

strongly in t.heir heId) that they are

outitled1 to more social recognition.
"''The question after all is whether

thoso whoin wo iivito to our family
table'H to dino are not gio enough

to inarry our sisters an(1 daugltors
atndl I loublt if I'resident lIoosovolt

would be willing to Hay that he
would allow his daughter to imarry i
sonlof Bookor T. Wain1g1tonl if ho

Ti.LMAN FE.i'ts FORt iUOO4EVi;LT.

'Th+ siuuh Cirunna iunfor l'rninen lho
l*r''nklunt. hatat Thinkpq ho wnll Quarrut

w%Ith itr,pnh at I.cndera.

.Ch icago Rlocordl..
St. J oseph, l o., Oct.. 7. ---Sonator

'ilbnuan, of South Carolina, was4 in
this city today and expr'eHsed his art-
mliratlionl and reIect for 'resident.

lioOOOvlt. 'TIh soiitor Was profu

inl his te'rmsI of prtaiMO.
"I'reMidleit I onsolt will Huroly

ciuarrol wit 1 the loalerH of his
party,'' said th e onator. "llo will
brook no interforence from the co.

torio of politicians inl Washiigtonl
w ho iliagine thoy aro tlie pIower bo-

hind tho throne. Of courHe, it. will
he uint fortiiinato for tho lttoluhlicin

par1I'ty when tho preSidlnt Ind(1 th0so
loaderM fall out.

"1 Ihlleve the presidlenI Was 8in-
core when he itale t he HtIteonmit
ihat. he would follow the p olicios of
his lroedl(0sr. Alr. i{olisovelt, will
mattko In honest p roHideont.

"I do not boliiovo 1-resi(eIt Itooso-
volt will appoint all ln vorih 1111111

to ollico. i118 ictiorill ilimkiiig Gov.
Jo)110, of Alaibitia, a focioral judge,
showH that ho is ready to appoint it

cleii )eilocrat in lroforeiic to an

unworthy Roepublican.
Itoglr(ling p rospectlivo logislation

it the coming 881ion of congress
Senator Tillman said: "1"rom what
I ca1n loarn I can tiay that, our colo-
111e will coio in for their sharo of
lawnalkiig; the l'Icilic cable will he
di8posOd of favorably to some one of
tho conlpanios, and tlie Nicaragua
ca1nial matter will likely receive favor-
abhle act 'on."

8I.vr:IAL. A.I'lItANTrH

For 1h JnluilgnIil' i hat Wi i l Vacnt nt
lho I Expiattuin t . JuIg ient'i' Turin.

[Newts and (ourier 22nd.
T1ho annlolUnCOrmnt,,which wats firnt

p riit(t in the News aind (Courior
yeterda1y,1 t ihe liet t Hiat. l udge
Bionet wouhll niot, beo a carlihldalt for
re- elect.ion,. creted no11 littleit talk ini
Chairleston,r. The( tilnnou1ncemen (I t wasM

ii81 srprise tio mnisy or Jiudige hane's
friendsl, althlough it was kniownr to
othiers thant, lie would ret.ire ait the
end of his8 presnlt t ermi. Duin g t he
daly the nameiIf of Moverail miembllers of
the loosal lBar were mienitionoid as8

psrobali c IldidalteM. It wi.u Iprinited
yesteurday morinrg Ltat Mi. W. (Iibba
Whailey wo'ubul be ai caindidaite, andl it
is ailso talted( thait liciail Maigistraito
It. Wit.her8 Mlommuinrger wvould mnake
the race. Firidsh of Mr. Th.'l~ W.
Baceot are urginig him t.o run sand it
1 is ossible t.hat he will tot.r the lield.
TIhere sire everail other potssible cani-
dlidaosi0 inlCharlesion and1 thie next
few daIys will do(lo riniin just low
manily wIll Meelk the office. So far Mr.
D)anitzier, osfOranigeburg, is the only
lawyer oiitside of Charlestosi whod in
an aipplicanit for the positioni.
Among Charlestonl lawyrs there

is ta fooling that. a mroruber of the lo-
call fraternity should be elevated to
t he Blench. Chairleston is thle lairgest
codunty in the circuit andiu is more im-
piortantit in a legal way thanu thie ot.
.'rs. Solicitor Ilildebralnd, of the Is~t
ci rcuiit, iN a native of Oranigoburg,
and the opiuion here is that Orange
burg shiould not hasve the J1udge anrd
anid the solicitor.

Il FDl)0III itdO4idvKCIP i.,. I).

Thme 1'rantiint statrl on 31 in Wsay 1.i (et,
1118 l)egrae.

Washnlington, Oet. 2 I. P~resident
ltisvl t, withI Sec retary CJort.olyou

aind Assistanit Secretary Bairune, loft
t.his afternoon,f for IFasrmlinigton, Colin.,
to 8penid a brief time0 with his sister
hofore goinig to Now Htavenito receive
the degree of LL. D). from Yule 0ol-
lnge.

TOWN AND COUNTRY GIRLS,
WilAt Al X o'SICI.l. I1AH TO SAY

liieA 11))NO TEllC TWO.

A (Counstry (Iri Poenenm-A Alnny AdIorablo
Traltts T1hat, ilon Wileh tho Town-

broc1 (irl Would Emtul,tte.

[Max O' IRoll in New York Journal.
I roce'ivod the following letter the

other day:
"Could you (i8Cuss tho respectivo

mlerits and dlmorits of 'own an(1

country girls Y 1 have boon ongagoed
to a townt girl and also to a country
girl. On both Occasions the engage-
mont has boon broken off. Next
timeo I got engagod, if I do, I moan

it to be the rubbor. Now, what do
you Hay---a town girl or a country
girl Y"
From a man'sn point of vit,,.v a

country girl posse8 many adoe,ra-
b1o traits which ho devoutly wislii
the town l.reed girl would oiulaete.
She is fond of i hoilthy lift', y':o

i!i natural, tunconvoutional, has at lino
Co1mplexion, is easy to )h-115, his a

good alIppetito, rides, (rivos, walk ,

boats.
She can don her attire andl be

roady to accompanythm for a stroll
bofore the town girl would have even

doeide d which hlat she would wear

for tho occasion. A man wouad al-
wayH p)rofor thtt i wommn should
POP on tny hat andlcl caltch up anlty
pair of gloves Ilat, lay handy rather
t hat that he should b) kopt wa' ing
whilo she performs all 0101 srate
toilotlo.
And this siggests a itaxiin. When

you are married the life naturally
comi1els you to sonotimos on0 your
wifte not. ibsolutoly got up for con-

quest. Theroforo never marry a girl
who will never allow you to soe her
except whon Mhe is porfectly sure that
til l about her is irreproachable. If
you marry that wonin your life will
bo spont ill hours of precious t 1uo
wastoil away. Marry the prompt
wolnan.

As gnosts in the hous the coun-

try girl is the delight of the morning
and ftornoon, while the town girl
i: o8entially an ovoninig bird.
The forner gives little or no trou-

bl in t1h house. No Hpocial (iishes
havo to ho concoete'd to coax her
appet1 ito, for shii e'njoys w%]it itah alt.hv
relish overything that, is st, bofore
lior; but unfortunatoly when other
guests are present. sihe relapses into
silenco for fear of hot rayinig her
ignorance of the town society doings
aind sayings.

Sociali sin all talk is not in her line,
but she knows thme name of every
tree you pass8 as you drive in the
forest with her; 8110 can1 toll you
whaltt is good for a1 hiorso, a dog, how
to kitop1 ponl try, (1nueks anld the like.
A I. breakfast illm) 81h0 is always

freshl and1 amiiable, wvhile the town
girl is slep picking a morsel of
t.oast, if she has got uip lat all and
niot ask you1 kindly to send her
breakfast to her room. But in the
ovemnIlg, when the city girl isi just
waking up to enjoy life, this poor
little coun[try maiden is wishing she
could retire at the sam11o time as Bile

do0es at homoi.
I fool I cannlIot ainswer my corres-

ponden4)It. Thle man51 who has spont
all his life) in thie ttumoil of a great
city will finld the country girl (dul1
and uninteresting.

TPhe man brought up in the coun-

try will finld Miss Fashion Plate a

bit of a trial.
A inum should mrarry a woman

wIIhs tastos are like his. At the
Hsme timel it 1111s1 not b)e believtd
that the country girl will more read-
ily admire a husband thanit a town
girl. The latter is more or less a

womanIf of the world1, and1( she will
not expet to find1 her lover a flaw-
108s hlero; whereas, tihe little country
rosebud, b)orn among the poc: 7 of
simple rural life, knows very little of
man51 and( his~ways.
Thus, when she falls inl love, she

places the object of her affections on
the loftiest poCdestal her hleart can

raise, and( weaves round his being a
network of fanciful illusions. Thoere-
fore, beware, you may not be able to
live '"Elp to it."

A rrango your plans early to attend
the 33rd Annual State 2air at Oo-
lumibu, Oct. 28th to Nov. 1st.,


